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CANADA HAS BIG HOPES

0

Speaker Sutherland Predicti Twentj- -

One-Foo- t' Channel td Ocean.

SPEECH HADE AT KANSAS CITY

)vmlil(i Expert to Hare Dora
Position la Jforth Amff -

tra Throngk I la Tram
.

" KatiMlaa. '

J , KANSAS CITT. Oct bert F. Sutli-- ;

,'erland. spesker of the Canadian House of
! i Commons, In an address here laat night be-- i

fors'th Knife and Fork club, predicted
that Canada would aome day have a
twenty-on- e foot draft from the upper Sake;

e tidewater and that then Us ports
would bo the busiest of any on the North

1 American continent. Mr. Sutherland was
j the nimt of honor at the first dinner given

'im eon y tne club, and made his re
marks in responding to me toast, ianaaa
and Its Transportation Problem."

r,t,In rscent years, he Said, Canada's prog- -

refH had been so' marked alone all material
lines as to be surprising. He traced the
great expenditures that had been made In
bettering his country's railways and canals.
Under existing transportation conditions

-- an enormous quantity of Canada's wheat
.! could not get out of that country . but he
-- fcelleved that this question would be solved

upon the completion of the Grand Trunk
Pacific railroad from the wheat fields of
Wie west to the seaboard.

i Referring to the waterways or Canada,
Mr. Sutherland said In 1S63 Joseph Aspln- -

- wall started a movement for a fourteen- -

foot draft from the tipper lakes to tide-- ,
water. . In 1901 this had become an Sceom- -
pllshed fact.
i"But the task Is really not yet completed,"

ha continued. "People now ally may live
to en the minimum depth made twenty-on- e

feet and when that day arrives Montreal
...and Quebec, ltallfax and St. John, and
perhaps some quiet harbor that ts as yet

i - .only dreamed of, will be the busiest ports
;'.ofthe American continent. Of this great
'' j . highway Canada holds the key. It Is a

I arest asset and rives Canada a dominating
position on this continent. This will be
more manifest In the future than It has

J tree In the past New Tork state is about
to spent tl00, 000,000 In the opening of the

F.Krte canal to twelve feet. Even then It
will bo two feet shallower than the water-
way It Intended to rival, and while in the
hne vessel would almost be In straight-
ened waters, in the other, with the excep-
tion of a few localities. It will have ample
Teom for full steam ahead. And as we
tiave said. Canadians are looking forward
To" the twenty-ono-fo- ot channel of the fu- -

i 'fore.

FIFTY YEARS IN THE CHURCH

A. M. Yost One of tk Pioneers; (
Congregationalism la This

State.
fliii. i

tl MA and Mrs. A. M. Tost have Just re-

turned from an extended visit with friends
Jiy northern Nebraska, having been absent
several weeks. They attended the annual
convention of the Congregational rhnh

I for the Omaha district, at Fremont during
ui wee, cut. iobi was a delegate to the
first convention of Congregatlonallsts ever
qsia Jn, neoruu, in August, 1867, and
assisted at that time In the organisation
of the Nebraska Congregational association,
lie delivered a short historical address be-
fore) the Fremont meeting.

ABother notable delegate at the Fremont
convention was the venerable Mrs. Brewster
oflrvipgton, who is the only surviving child
oif, Rev, Reuben Gay lord, the founder of
Congregationalism In Nebraska and of the
charter members of First Congregattonallst
irhurch of Omaha, which was organised In
IWl Mrs. Brewster was also a delegate
to the first convention fifty years ago, and
he and Mr. Tost enjoyed the distinction of

ketcg the only two surviving members of
original association present at the Fre-roft- iit

meeting.

Charcoal Kills

p Bad Breath
Bad OUV of .Indigestion, Smoking,

Drinking or Eating Cam bo
Instantly Stopped

'

j.', Sampl rackag Mailed Pre
.Other people nolle your bad breath

where you would not notice It at alL
it la nauseating to other people to stand
before them and while you are talking,
give them a whiff or two of your oad

; breath. It usually conies from food fer-t'nt- ln

on your stomach. Sometimes you
&ve It in the morning that awful sour,
biUlous, bad breath. You can atop that at
once, by swallowing one or two (Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenges, the most powerful gaa
tnd odor absorbers ever prepared.
Sometimes your meals will reveal them-elv- ea

in your breath to those who talk
sHh you. "Tou'v had onions," or You've
iraa eating cabbage," and all of a sudden
itou belch in the face of your friend
Charcoal is a wonderful absorber of odors,
ts everyone knows. That is why Etuart'a
wliarcoal Losenges are so quick to stop
H gases and odors of odorous foods, rr

)a from Indigestion,
f "Don't us breath perfumes. They never
?0ncei the odor, and never absorb the
pa that causes the odor. Besides, th
(try fact of using tlient reveals the rea-
son for their use. Stuart's Charcoal Loi- -- 5i.e in the first place stop for good
111 sour brash and belching of gas, and

t Jhake your breath pure, fresh and sweet,
'ust after you've eaten. Then no one will
.urn his face away from you vben you
treathe or talk; your breath wilt be pur

' Led fresh, 'and besides your food will
..' jaste so much better to you at your next

fciesl. Just try It.
Charcoal does other wonderful things

. - - y juui iiuiuicn
lott intestines, all th Impurities tbsr
massed together and which causes the bad
reath. Charcoal is a purifier as well as
4 absorbeo. ,

Charcoal is now by far the best, most
!tay and nilld laxative known. A wholeji. full will do bo barm; In fact, the
Ure you take th betlir. Stuart's Chir-t-

Loxenges are mad of pure willow
Lturcoal and mixed with Just a faint
lavor of honey to make them palatable
)r you, but not too sweet. You Just chew
aem like candy, They are absolutely
armies.
bat a new, rure, sweet breath, fresh-- a

your stomach for your uext meal, anj
eep the Intestine in good (working order.
h.iu two, things are the secret of good
aiuih and long Ufa. You can get all tbe
tareoal necessary to-d- thes wonderful
it' simple things by getting Stuart's
barcoal Luaenges. We want you to ttltltl wontSvr Workers yourself be-r- e

you buy them. So send us your full
mi and aKirsss for a free saiupht of
limit's C!iircoai Lozenee. Then aftr
iu hate tried the sample, and been con-- ii

ej. go tj your druxtflst and grt a Ito
)X of' Uuiu. You'll feel bitter ail over,
ve coii'.tortaLle and "cleaner" inside.

j. i ud us your name and address today
1 w will si once sand you br mall a

pie pa kuxa free. Address F. A. Stuart
! .. Il biuart atl4g .Marshall, UUk.
V, ........

!

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Have ftoot print it.
OougUs Printing Co, 314-1- S S. ltVh St.
Prank Crawford has removed his ofll

to the Ware block.
P. A. Kinenart, photographer, removed

to Eighteenth and Farnsm streets.
lr. S. A. Poster, dentist, ofBce N. E. ror,

ICth ac Douglas, over Fry fchoe store, R. 1.

W always have 'Rock Springs tonl.
Central Cosl and Coke Co. of Omaha, 15th

Park Boatft Moating Th park commis-
sioner hold regular seanlon Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. So far the docket Is
composed exclusively of routine business.

Crnel Treatment th Basis Mrs. Martha
Smith has begun suit for dlvorc from
William Tercy Smith, charging him with
cruel and Inhuman treatment. Mr. Smith,
she says. Is now In Pennsylvsnla with their
child.

Boemmate and Othtr Thing Goj Tom
Brown, lttlt Howard street, reported, to the
police Saturday morning that his room-mat- e,

M. Melchas, had disappeared, but
the thing that grieved him, most was the
simultaneous disappearance of three rasors,
a pair of shoes, $15 In money and a few
other of his personal effect.

mall Pir frm Flu Fire broke ou in
the roof of Tom W roth's residence, 1704
Capitol avenue, at noon Saturday from a
defective chlmniy flue. ' The department'
responded and extinguished It before" any
considerable damage was done. Som dam-
age waa done to the furniture and bedding
by water, but the damage to the house was
nominal.

Clt Sick Benefit by Suit Herman
Brell was given a verdict for $144 against
the Claus Oroth Plattsdeutschen Verein by

Jury In Judge Estelle s court Saturday
morning. Brell had sick benefit Insurance
In th order and sued .for eighteen weeks'
Indemnity at U a week. The order con-
tended he was not sick enough to be en-
titled to th money.

Verdict of 3,00O A verdict for $3,171.68
was returned In Judge Sears' court in
favor of the Farmers' Ship-
ping company' of Gretna against the
George A. Adams

(

Grain company .of
Omaha. The plaintiff claimed th amount
to be due for grain shipped to the de-
fendant, but the defendant asserted It had
paid Its account In full.

Womsa Shoplifters Ikeedaddl Mary
Adams and Mary Williams, who were ar-
rested for shoplifting In Haydens store
Friday, filled to show up for trlul Satur-
day morning and their bonds we're forfeited.
It Is supposed they have teft for a more
congenial clime and the police sincerely
hope they will find a location so much to
their liking that they will forget to return.

Dlvorc and Custody of Child Mrs. Len-n- l
Illnes has begun suit for divorce from

Harry Hines and the custody of their
child. She says while they were living In '

llumeston, la, her husband habitually
treated her cruelly and called her bad
names In the presence of others. Last
April, she says, with his consent she came
to Omaha, declaring she could not live
with him longer. She says he has failed
to support them since.

Bswsboys Quests of Mrs. Hslls The
Omaha newsboys were guc&ts of Mrs.
Frank Hallar Saturday afternoon at the
Llnlnger Art gallery, tills being the first
Urn the gallery has been opened sine
Its rearrangement. Refreshments were
served the boys at 1 o'clock and a pro-
gram of. music, readings and games pro
vided for their entertainment. Mrs. Haller
was assisted by Miss Edith Thomas, Miss
Louella Allen and Miss Lillian Fitch.

Pnnsral of Jacob Xouck The funeral of
Jacob Houck, who died Wednesday at his
residence, 611 South Seventeenth street, at
the age of TO, will be held Sunday at 2:43
p. m. Th cervices will be conducted at
the St. Mary Magdalene Catholic church
and th burial at Holy Sepulches ceme I

teryv Houck, who was born In 'Germany,
had lived In Omaha eleven years. He
leaves a wife and nine children, who are:
Misses Dora, Anna and Kale; Martin, Fred
and Jacob Houck; Mrs. Julia Cobry, Mrs.
Mary Reynolds and Mrs. Nellie Hoffman,
all residents Of Omaha.

Vlfffct School Monday Bight Public
night schools open Monday night at Kellom
and Comenius buildings. Eight rooms will
b opened at each place with a full corps
of teachers. It In the desire of the superin-
tendent that every one intending to attend
the night schools should be present on the
opening night, so classes can be arranged
for the season of five months. There Is
no restrlctlon of axe to attendance at night
schools, but children attending day schools '

cannot go at night.
Strongest Witness Against Bslf C. S.

Everett drew a fifteen days' sentence Satur-
day morning in police court for stealing $5
from W. A. Ruthburg. He admitted that
he had no visible moans of making a living
and also admitted that a $3 bill was found
la his pocket when he was arrested, but j

said no one could prove, he had stolen-i- t.

The Judge sentenced him mainly upon his
own testimony, as he made a stronger case
against himself, so the Judge told him,
than all th other witnesses combined.

Abbott Maanfactuxlnff Company The
Abbott Manufacturing company, with a
capital stock of $130,000, has filed articles
of incorporation with the county clerk.

(
Th company Is empowered to do a general
rannuiaciunng' ana patent right business.
The capital stock Is to be divided Into
1.200 shares, of which 200 shares are pre-- j
ferred and the remainder common stock,

i The preferred stock bears interest at 8
per cent' Edward Lamhofer. J. A. Abbott
ana tnaries is. Butler are the Incor-
porators.

Pathet Bigg on Mars Father Rlgge.
head of the astronomy department of
Crelghton university, will address the
Omaha Philosophical society at I o'clock
Sunday afternoon In Barlghts hail. Nlne- -

i teenth and Fa rnam streets, on the planet
Mars, rather Rlgge will discuss the latest
observations and theories regarding the
planet In language which can be under-
stood by those who have never had tech-
nical training in astronomy and his lec-
ture will be popular In style. He will
discuss the theories as to the canals and
evidences that the planet Is Inhabited.
Th public Is Invited o hear the lecture.

Special PaTin Taxea Upheld In refus-In- g

an Injunction asked for by Nels Nelson
j Judge Redlck has upheld the validity of the
special taxes for the paving of Thirtieth

.street In South Omaha. Nelson, a prop-
erty owner In the district, sought an order

i from the court to prevent the city author- -
Ities from taking steps to collect the tax.

jHe contended the tax was Illegal principally
because the council did not paas an or- -
ninance aim-tin- me work be done. Judge
Redlck held this was not neceaiary and that
the ordinance declaring th necessity for
th work and giving nonce to the property
owners was sufficient to make the taxes
legal.

Puasral f Kit, Margaret O'Bourk
The furnrul service of Mrs. Margaret
O'Rourke, who died Wednesday, wus held
Saturday morning at 8t. Patrick s church
and was attended by a large number of life-lon- g

friends. Site Is survived by two child-run- ,
John and Ellen, whose untiring de-

votion did much to alleviate her long and
painful Illness. Intel nient took place at
the Holy Sepulcher. The pallbearers were
Frank Drtscoll. Walter Conklln, Andrew
Murphy. It. U. Downey, Emmet McCreary
and William Lovely. Mrs. O'Rourke ditd
st her home. 2014 Elm street, to which she
had roceutly moved from IU Farnam
street, where she lived for many years.
8he was an ardent member of the Catholio
church
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IMElIloii0., Stl3WrsiiPti

ALL THE LATEST OF THIS SEASON'S MANUFACTURES. IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO IMAGINE MORE BEAUTIFUL nOME FURNISHINGS THAN
WE ARE DISPLAYING THIS FALL. THERE ARE SO MANY BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES DISPLAYED THAT THERE IS NO EXCUSE FOR ANY
LADY NOT HAVING HER HOME APPEAR AS THOUGH SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR HER PARTICULAR STYLE.

You Arc Personally Invited to and Our FaH Exntoit
Lace Curtains
There . are only four

more days of our Oc-

tober sale of Lace Cur-- :'

tains and we are mak-'in- g

special price in-- .

flucemeiits in'' .

Nottingham,

Battenberg,

- Cluny, and
s

Brussels .

Net Lace.
Many patterns will be

closed out at

Hall Price
You ' Can Save Money

Here.

Exceptional
AXMINSTKU

$30.00 Axmlnster Rug,
137.50 Axmlnlster Rugs,
138.75 Axmlnster Rug, C.

$30.00 Axmlnster Rug,
$35.00 Axmlnster Rug, ...

$40.00 Axmlnster Rug, 2.

$29.00 Axmlnster Rug,

NEBRASKA FROM DAY 10 DAY

(laalat and Cnrlons Fra tares of Lit
la a Rapidly Growing

Stata.

Slam Not long since an eastern man who
hoarded a train at this station said to a
brakeman, "Is this the Missouri Paclflo
system?" "Wall," replied the brakeman,
"It's the Missouri Pacific, all right, but
there Isn't much system about It." Auburn
Granger.

Columbus Item Mr. Earnest E. Bonner
and Mlts Ethel Rhlnesmith came from over
south-wa- y with their hearts set n getting
married In 'this city, and had planned a
wedding trlp-t- o Omaha, The train came In
so soon for Omaha that they did not have
the time to grt married, so they concluded
to make the trip and have the ceremony
performed In Omaha, and visit there for
their honeymoon.

The Good Old Times Speaking of th
shortage of canned fruits, recalls the times
when Uie people of Nebraska got along very
nicely upon pumpkin butter, sweetened
with sorghum. The mothers of those days
used to cut the pumpkin In thin strips and
dry It In the fall, and when It was steamed
up during the winter and sweetened with
home-mad- e sorghum It made about as rich
a dressing for corn pone as a good appetite
could ask for. With the failure of the
fruit crops, we will have to return to first
principles. Beatrice Sun.

Mixed That mistakes will happen In the
best regulated families was clearly dem-
onstrated hero last Monday, when Mr. Daly
of Falls City, 'Neb., a nice appearing gen
tleman, but unfortunate. In that he la deaf
nnd a mute, arrived on the same train with
u traveling salesman who resembled him
somewhat In appearance. Mr. Daly desired
to see Mr. Jacob Weller. who resides near
a tract of land owned by him, but was not
acquainted with Mr. Weller. Judge Burke
had quite a chat, by means of lead pencil
and paper, with Mr. Daly and informed
him that he would look around, 'and. If Mr.
Weller was In town, that he would make
them acquainted. He presently ran across
Mr. Weller and motioned to the gentleman
across the street to come over, and in the
meantime had pencil and paper ready for
the Introduction. He handed the gentleman
the paper, and In a pantomimic way mo-

tioned that the gentleman beside him was

Corn Field

Sweetness
Corn has been known as a food

since the days ot the prophets, but
it may safely be said It has never
before been prepared in so delicious,
a form as Elijah's Manna.

This food is simply tbe sweetness
of the corn field done up in packages
ready to eat without the bother of
cooking. It la made of pearly white
corn rolled into flakes and toasted a
delicious brown.

Grocers sell . Pony packages at 5

cents; large Family size at 15 cents.

Elijah's
Manna

The nioit. dpllcloua flavor ' of any

flake food known.

Made by Postura Cereal Co. Ltd.,
Battle Creek, MUb,

m ARE 8x12. a ZC
Will b thU to ttock to

RUGS.
22.00 $24.00
28.13 $30.0029.11 $27.0028.50
20.25 $34.00

30.OO $34.00
323.66 $34.00

the party he was looking for, when, lo and
behold, the gentleman spoke up in a sur-
prised and rather husky voice: "What In
h 1 do you mean?" The Judge took a
better look at the man he had called across
the street and said to the knight of the
grip, "Come on and get a cigar." The
Judge's best friends say that the real sur-
prise to the "knight" was the
on the paper handed him, because he
thought he was being Informed that war
had broken out between China and Japan.

Imperial Republican.

CUP FOR

C;. Loots Millionaire Will Glre
Trophy for Anaeal Race frosa

Monad City.

CV. LOUI8, Oct. 26.- -In a letter addressed
to O. H. Walker, representing the Aero
club of St. Louis, Adolphus Busch an-

nounced today that he will offer a cup
valued at $1,000 as the trophy for a balloon
race to be held here next year, and re-
peated In successive years. TTie cup, to
bo known as the "Busch cup," Is to be
raced for annually by balloonlsts, starting
in Et. Louis, and any contestant winning
It three times will be entitled to retain It.

WASHINGTON, Oct. Willis
L. Moore of the International Aeronautical
congress today Issued this announcement:

"The general and executive committees of
the aeronautical congress have decided to
hold the next meeting at the Aero club In
New Tork City on November 28, instead of
at Jamestown."

Chief Draughtman Welch of the Signal
corps of the army, who was designated to
make the official measurements of distances
covered In the balloon race at Bt. Louis,
has decided to accept the figures made by
tho United Statea geological survey and
these will be made official records by the
Aero Club of America In governing the
award of prises. The figures made the
i'ommern the winner by six miles.

ALFONSO HEALTH

ZZI of Spala Alarmeo) by Growlagr
Symptoms of Tuber-

culosis.
MADRID, Oct. 18. The alarming reports

circulated earher In the month regarding
the health of King Alfonso appear to be
exaggerated. It Is understood the king,
who will travel under the strictest Incog-
nito as duke of Toledo, duVlng his coming
visit to London, will submit to th examina-
tion of a specialist In from

hlch disease his father died. The king's
open air life has thus far kept the heredi-
tary disposition In abeyance and an opera-
tion was performed on him recently in the
hop of checking the growing symptoms of
consumption.

A. B. Hubermann has returned from his
annual diamond 'urchaslng trip to Amster-
dam. '

Alex Altschuler, formerly an attorney of
Omaha, but now a resident ot New Jersey,
Is visiting in the city. Since going east
Mr. Altschuler has become connected witha bonding company which controls a targe
part of th business of this section.

ir I'nlted States District Attorney Ooss and
. pioir. nnrtll.1 v imer will go loLincoln Monday to be present at the sit-ting of the federal grand Jury, which haslxen summoned for that date to Inquire
Into rases originating In the South Plattedistrict.

Hallway .Notes aud Personals.
B.' "f. White, general attorney fqr thiNorthwestern, left Saturday for New York,

accompanied by his daughter.
K. 8. Hare, traveling passenger agent ofthe French line of steamers, was visiting

the Omaha agency Saturday. .

SamiM-- l C. Shearer I his been appointedtraevllng paswaner agent of the Denver
Hio t.mnue with headquarters In Denverto take II. e pla.ee of C. A. Duvidsun. . -

of th Harrlman lines
have been In Denver several days, hlnrisengineers and firemen to work west of SaltLake City and on the Inter-Californ- rail-way. aLmjUI fifty men have been sent fromDenver to take places further west. -

Friends of B. K. Hooper, the vetr'angeneral passenger agent of the Denverhio Grande, have learned that he has en-tirely recovered from the critical illneaswhich made him a natimt in a hospUal at(alt 1.4. ke City, and his health ts betterthan It has been fur several years.
J. M. Johnson, traffic director of theGould lines, says that all other roaus-wli- l

meet the action of the Harrlman system
In deciding to continue colonist rates with-
out regard to the Transcontinental Pas-senger aaaoclatloa votUig to abvllsn thein.

Extra Specials
For This

Week
' and

polished oak Prin-

cess Dresser, like
cut, long
French plate, bev-

eled mirror, shaped
front and brass

We have
game dresser in ma-

hogany and bird '8-e- ye

maple. Price of
oak dresser,

IS

IFiuiiPiniii11iLiiP2

$18.00

h
jilt 'j

IS
- ft..

dl . .

tiful roll on foot and head. An
We also have this bed in and I Ik hll

Price of oak bed

RUGS.
Velvet Rug,
Velvet Rug,

Velvet Rug,
Velvet Rug,
Velvet Rug,
Velvet Rug,

"Mile. at the Boyd.
Frttsl Schett and comoany In "Mile.

a comic opera In two acts and
three scenes; book and lyrics by Henry

muslo by Victor Herbert; under
direction of Charles The cast:

Henri de Comte de St. Mar..
Mr. William Pruette

Capt, Etlenne de his nephew
Mr. Robert Mlchaella

Hiram Bent, an American
Mr. Claude

Gaston, an artist; Mm. Ceclle'a son.;
.....Mr. Leo Mars

Gen. Le Marquis de
Mr. J. O. DorU

Lieut. Rene La Motte, engaged to Marl
Louise Mr. Howard Chambers

porter at Mme. Ceclle's
Mr. K. W. Hunt

Mme. Cecils, of a Parisian
hat shop Miss Bartlett

her
Miss Grace Delmai

Nanette, her
Miss Blanche Morrison

Marie Louise de Bouvrsy, Ktlcnne's sis-
ter Mlsa Carlvn fitrelltl

dancer at Folies Bergere
Miss Ethel Bard

Mrs. Hiram Bent Miss Bertha Hollv
Fill Miss Frltxl Bcheff

f rltzl Scheff's fullfaced smile has broad-
ened but little In the two years since she
waa first in Omaha; as a matter of cold,
hard fact, it had little room to spread, for
from the first the frauleln had the good-
ness to take us Into her as
frankly as she asked for ours, and so had
no reserve to her mlle. And her laugh la

! as cheery and as merry as ever, and she
sings truly like a bird. It is a Joyous bird,

,wlth Its little breast stretched with the
and fullness of life, trying its

voice with a few trills and quavers, and
then Into full flight of song. A
bird that does not expect all the woodland
to ring In response to Its note, but sings
from the pure Joy of It, and whose muslo
swells or sinks In such ecstatlo cadeno as
delights th listener beyond and
when it dies away on lingers
waiting for the encore. But Frltsi Is mor
generous than the bird; she will repeat un-

til she thinks she has given full measure,
j and then no more, th show goes on.'

Nor Is hers the only voice In the com-
pany. Mr. Chambers has a bass of

quality, and has one very good
song, that about a good little girl to whom

!

a man annas a toast alter ne nas inea
about every other kind of girl and I

thinking of going home to repent Mr.
Mara alngs two songs, more or less topical,
very well, and Mr. Mlchaella disposes of
a aolo and a duet with Miss Schett with
effect. Miss Holly has a satirical song

Keokuk that was written before
th party gave th Iowa town

' lustre, and which, tt may be
possible, first attracted attention to the
quiet that has been sleeping
th sleep of the since th days
when th canal waa opened som thirty
years ago. Th chorus Is good and th
whole, from any ts

Victor Herbert's must, still runs to
marches, but ts not without a - certain
quality that fascinates and baffle 'at the
same time. He Is' fond of sur-
prises for listeners aa well as
and In his has Indulged his
bent to a more than moderate extent; yet
he has the "tune" faculty, and the reper-
tory of the local brigade will
be added to as the result of the Scheff
visit. Mr. Blossom's 'libretto Is worthy of
the it has had. It la full
of bright lines, but devoid of seeming ef-

fort at fun; with It all
along 'Its Jolly course. ,

Old friends in the company are
Bartlett and William Pruette. Miss

Bartlett's Mme. Ceclle seems much less
than her Dame Durden, but none the

less a source of because of it.
I She Indulges In a trio and a dance with a

couple of, the younger, but not more
sprigntiy girls, of the company. Mr. Pru-
ette as the arrogant who "wants
what he want when he wants tt."

an excellent sketch to th
general auccess of th whole. Another
feature is th dancing by th

sisters, who are
to say the least. )

Mr. Claude and Miss Bertha
Holly afford the atraight comedy and carry
the straight comedy parts most

Last evening witnessed the first real
of Omaha at the

Boyd this svaswa. I'Us theater was Oiled,

413-1G-1- V

3cHLiOini s.iGUist.

Inspect Examine

Fine ot quarter-sawe- d and I
oak bed (like cut), full slue, made with i
one solid panel In foot and with beau- -

"
mahogany

bird's-ey- e maple. ,VeWV

of

VELVET

....$20.25
-6

-9

At
Modiste"

Modiste,"
Hiossom;

Dillingham.
Bouvray,

Bouray.
millionaire..

Glilingwater

Vlllefranche

Francois,

proprietress
Josephine

Fanchette, daughter
daughter

confidence

happiness

launching

expression,
expectant.

ser-
viceable

concerning
presidential

additional

community
forgotten

standpoint, enjoyable.
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and th steady and energetic applause of
the audlencA. evnced its satisfaction with
the efforts of the company as well as the
delight afforded by the composers. "Mile,
Modiste" will be repeated at a matlne
this afternoon and the engagement will
conclude this evening.

OMAHA'S PURE FOOD

Cows Will Be Milked by Machiaery
at the Aadltavlaaa Tals

. Wek.

Th horse show ring at the Auditorium
has vanished Ilk a dream and the great
building has beea chsageO. aa If by magic,'
into an exposition hall. fiDad with hand-
some 'booths, ready for the third annual
food show, which begins on Monday night.

The food show this year is entirely under
local Th Omaha grocers and
butchers have Joined with the Auditorium
company In th enterprise and Mr. Glllan
of the Auditorium has the of
the show. In many respects it will be one
of the most unique and Interesting shows
ever seen in Omaha. Manager Gillan haa
completed for a great enter-
tainment on the stage In addition to the
large and varied display and
of food products of every description.

Gilbert's famous Congress of Trained
Animals ponies, goats and dogs-w- !ll be
one of the great attractions and will give a
performance every afternoon and evening.
Then, as an unusual feature, Mr. Gillan
has arranged with the Alamlto Banttary
Dairy company to have an exhibition

by machinery right on th stags
In full view ot the audience. Four beauti-
ful Jersey cows will be relieved of their
milk by the new process one of the most
wonderful machines ever invented every
afternoon at t o'clock and every evening
at-- t o'clock. The milk will be put Into a

EN ar becoming vry
Critical.

When a Suit or Overcoat
doesn't fit exactly aa it should the
Customer talks right out about it in
plain terms.

And when th Tailor or Clothing;
Dealer says "111 fig it up right in aw--

They say "No sir no Hot
Pressing Now for my Clothes."

"If you can alter the Garment,
and I doubt very much if you can

yon can go ahead but it must
be mad right for m not merely
"doped" Into a semblance of right
by Old Doctor Ooose the Hot Flat
Iron v

Now Clothes wearers are Critical
of their clothes because w'v been
telling som "trad secrets" we've
been giving inside
about the way certain clothes are

"
made to appear Good when they
are not Good.

And w'v been tailing this In-
side Information because we make
clothes that can stand the moat
rigid and the
fiercest criticism; I n c ri t y
Clothes"

SlyU sear aa mml KmK.

A

"We havi just received

a shipment" of '

medium and size
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are now for

your
interested in Ori-

ental will find'
many rare and

ful pieces in this

and in every

instance when you
purchase an "oriental
rug you will
beauty, elegance and ,

economy go hand in

hand.
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-6 818.13
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cooler and given out to the thirsty boys
and girls both old and young in the audi-- '
ence.

Another special feature will be a beauti-
ful dining room, with floral decorations.'
This Is another idea Mr; Gillan has Intro-
duced for the purpose of illustrating im-
practical and exquisite use of flowers re-
ntable decorations. This dining room table
will be decorated every day with fresh cut
flowers. People who wish to give dinner
parties will be enabled to secure valuable'
pointers by visiting this show and makinr.
not of the artistic manner In which thin
dining room tabl Is decorated. -

BIG AUTO RUNSOVER A ; BOY,

Freight Mae n la Pass Over Yantiu
Who Loses Part f On

Faat.

At noon Saturday on of M. E, Smith &
Co.'s freight automobiles ran. Into Elmer
Larson, a boy who resides at 2018 pierce
street, while he was rftlng his wheel on
Central boulevard and Farnam street.. Tim
big machine passed over him, tearing off
a portion of his left heel, Injuring his rlrht.
leg and-badl- y bruising htm.

Toung Larson was taken to the home
of Dr. Frederick Bacon, 201 South Central(

boulevard, where he received medical and
surgical attention. He was unconscious
for some time. A part of his left foot

He waa brave and requested
th doctor not to let his mother know of
th accident until after the amputation.
At last reports he was doing well,- -

His bicycle was knocked Into many
pieces. He does not exactly know how the
accident happened, but the driver of th
big auto says the boy waa riding along In
front of Mm to th left and suddenly at-

tempted to cross in front and was struck
by th big machine before h could stop.

kL
t

"Sincerity Clothes" ara not im-
properly or hastily cut and tailored

then merely "doped" Into "a-lo-

like" resemblance of clothes by the
Hot Flat Iron, Old Doctor Goose .

as are most clothes on the con-
trary, "Sincerity Clothes" are cut
and tailored by experts the Shape

Style and Fit is tailored perman-
ently into the yery fabric

Test a "Sincerity" garment any
way 70a can examine it as care-
fully aa poaalbl criticise it as
severely as you know bow .

It will answer every test every
examination every criticism, more
than satisfactorily.

See "Sincerity Clothes" at your
better class clothes shop look for
th label in the next Suit or Ovr
coat jrou buy

ir-

tSmlkam at ritktr Ca.. Catca,

Fault -- Proof Clothes


